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The MOB Morse Code Newsletter 

The new season is upon us and it is time to get ready for the first 
meet of the year.  Sock’s Marine has kindly invited the MOB to their 
shop for a meet on January 19, 2019. They have a nice shop, fully 
equipped with a test tank and work area.  You can bring along a 
troublesome motor and get some assistance from the gang or use 
the tank to run anything you want to run.  There will be a display ar-
ea, bring your own stand, and there is always room for some selling 
and swapping. 
 
The get together will start around 9 a.m. with lunch being served 
around noon.  Pizza will be on the menu, the donation can will be 
out,  if you are able to, please bring a covered dish to share.  There 
will be a short business meeting following lunch. 
 
Come on up to Socks Marine, on the east side of Webster Lake, and 
let Dino Coverstone and his crew show you around the facility.  Dino 
has some neat stuff in the buildings on his property.  
 
Last year we saw a motor from Jack Campbell 
run in the tank and an old  rbm from Jay 
Walls made some smoke.  Additionally, we 
had a nice demonstration of some specialty 
tools from Richard White.  Never know what 
might be on the slate this year.  The address 
is Sock’s Marine, 60 EMS W  17 Ln,  North 
Webster, Indiana 46555.  

http://home.comcast.net/~rickrodt/index.html
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Walls Words… 
 
Hello to all of my friends and fellow MOBSTERS! 
 
As the new MOB president, I am looking forward to having a great year with 
everyone as we enter into 2019.  Being a first time president of the MOB Chap-
ter, let me tell you a little about myself. 
 
I work in the aerospace industry as a welder, welding on different alloys that 
are very resistant to heat. I have also been welding and doing small fabrication jobs on the side for a few years now. 
 
When it comes to the club, you can say I was born into AOMCI, being a third generation member.  My grandpa, Emmett Walls 
and my dad, Jay Walls Sr., joined the club in 1967. I can remember running my first motor like it was yesterday, an 
Evinrude Ranger  on our 16 foot steel rowboat.  I was three years old at the time.  Since then, I have moved onto smaller 
and faster boats, if that makes sense!  These days I drive for the Brinkman Racing Team out of Springfield, Illinois, where I 
pilot a 250cc and a 350 cc runabout.  We are running at speeds in the high 90 ‘s, quite a difference from the Ranger I 
started with! 
 
Although these racing engines are new, this is not where I got my start.  My dad and I raced the antique classes in the 
American Powerboat Association driving the old Johnson PR factory racing engines and the Evinrude Speeditwins.   
 
I’m very much looking forward to serving the MOB chapter as President this year and together, we can make antique out-
boarding great again! 
 
JJ  Walls 
2019 MOB President 

2019 Meet Schedule 
  January 19      Sock’s Marina, North Webster, IN 

  March 16     Sonny Clark’s, Greenville, OH 

  April 20     Fillinger’s Pond, Frankfort, IN 

  May 18     North Webster Spring Meet 

  June 15     Lake Loramie, Ohio 

  July (Date to Be Determined) Constantine Michigan 

                     August 17                                            Fillinger’s Pond, Frankfort, IN 

  September 21    North Webster Fall Meet 

  October 5     Broad Ripple, White River, Indy 
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New Officers for 2019 
 
At the Fall Webster Meet, elections for MOB Chapter Officers 

were held.  The incoming club officers for 2019 are as follows: 
  
President       JJ Walls 
Vice President      Richard White 
Secretary       Mark Majcher 
National Correspondent    Rick Eichrodt 

Newsletter Editor      Dan Maloney 

History Abounds in Frank-
fort 

 
At the Fall meet in North Web-
ster,  mention was made that 
Stuart Fillinger is the archivist 
for AOMCI.  At his shop in Frank-
fort, Indiana, he has all of the lit-
erature, notes, copies of the Out-
boarder and other information 
that AOMCI has accumulated 
over the past 50+ years.  Anyone 
who so desires, has access to all 
of this information.  To use this 
vast wealth of knowledge, simp-
ly contact Stuart so arrange-
ments can be made.  He can be 
reached at 219-863-2670.  Adja-
cent is a copy of the cover of the 
January of 1968 Outboarder, the 
next two pages show a little of 
what was inside.  This and more 
is available by getting in touch 
with Stuart. 
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From the “Antique Outboarder”,  Jan. 1968 
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From the “Antique Outboarder”,  Jan. 1968 



Another Cruise on the River... 
 
The weather forecasters for the day of the River Run on the White River in Indianap-
olis, foretold of storms and bad weather.  Due to this erroneous forecast, the turnout 
for the boating event was light.  However, the eight boaters who showed up had just 
a beautiful day on the water. 
 
The water was up just a bit, and running pretty good, but all eight boaters made the 
voyage up to the picnic area with no problems.  It was good to see everyone at the 
landing, and we even had some spectators ooing and awing over the boats and mo-
tors.  At the launch site we had a new member, Luke Cushway, give us a hand in get-
ting us out and away.  He couldn’t stay, but his help was appreciated. 
 
The crafts and motors were varied and all ran really well.  Dan Cassidy ran a ‘65 
Johnson 10 horse and he and his brother, Todd, seemed to navigate quite well.  Dean 
Chapman was running a 1960 “Hoosier”, Rick Eicrodt had a 1980 Johnson 25 horse 
that purred all the way.   
 
Doug Wilson, who only had time to run a short way up the river before he had to 
leave, exercised a 10 horse Wizard WG7.  Sherm Caldwell escorted all of the slower 
units with his ‘56 Johnson 5.5 Horse.  JJ Walls, along with Morgan and Landon 
Reese, were cruising with a 1954 Johnson 10 Horse, with Landon steering most of 
the way.  Dan Maloney kept pace with his 1935 Johnson A75 and Jay Walls ran an 
‘08 Caille Liberty single that he just got running the night before.  It performed ex-
tremely well. 
 
Mark from Indiana Prop, and his wife, escorted the fleet up the river to his club’s 
private island then they had to leave.  A big thanks to them both.  Most members 
brought there own food to consume at the picnic area on the island, but Dean Chap-
man, Dan Cassidy and others, broke out a grill and cooked some dogs and sausages 
that were fittingly delicious. 
 
After a nice relaxing lunch, everyone headed back down river and had a very relaxing 
trip back to the landing.  Even though the day then ended, it was a great time and a 
great way to enjoy our old motors. 
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Mark from Indiana 
Prop, his wife and pooch, 
guided us up river to his 
club’s picnic site 

Relaxing at the grub 
hub on a river island, 
nice spot. nice day 
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Dean, resting 
his Hoosier 

Dan and his 
brother Todd, 
on the way up 
river 

 

Morgan 
and JJ 
with Lan-
don at the 
wheel 

Doug, 
couldn’t 
stay, but 
looked 
good while 
there 
(archive 
photo) 

Sherm took a 
relaxing trip, 
keeping herd 
on the rest of 
us 

Dan’s 
smooth 
running 
A75 

Jay moving 
up river 
with his new 
old Caille 
Liberty 

Rick, as he 
cruised by 



It is time…. 
 
Please see the adjacent page and be 
aware that it is time again to get your 
dues to the MOB taken care of.  The 
dues are a mere ten dollars, but to be 
a member of the MOB, you must first 
be a member of AOMCI.  Please send 
your chapter dues as early as you 
can. 
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Spread the Word 
 
The Indianapolis Boat, Sport & Travel Show is coming up.  From February 15 through the 
24th, the Indiana State Fairgrounds in Indianapolis will be hosting a great outdoor show.  
One of the highlights of the show is the AOMCI Antique Motor display put on year after 
year by Jay Walls and Rick Eichrodt. The purpose of the display is to get people interested in 
our hobby.  The display is a great way to do this and the display is quite extensive.  With the 
help of many MOB members, the public gets to see what can be done with these treasures.   
 
It takes a lot of time and manpower to set up and operate 
this display and help is needed.  MOB members are need-
ed to bring their motors to display, the more the merrier.  
Help at the booth, greeting the public and answering their 
questions, is always needed and is very welcome.   Free 
passes to the show can be arranged for anyone willing to 
help out.  Please contact Jay or Rick if you are willing and 
able to help with set up, manning the booth and/or tearing 
down. It is a good time and if you can help for even a lit-
tle while, it helps spread the word about our great hobby. 



 

____Renewal                  Date___/___/___                   Paid________ 
 
____New    Exp Date __/__/__    Cash________ 
 
           Check_______ 

Michiana Outboard Boating Chapter of AOMCI 
 
Membership Application Form 
 
Your Name (Print Clearly):_______________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address:________________________________________________________________ 
 
City/Town:__________________________State/Province:_____________________________ 
 
Country:____________________________Phone Number (Area Code_____)-_____-________ 
 
E-mail Address________________________________________________________________ 
 
Other Information:______________________________________________________________ 
 
I am a current member of the Antique Outboard Motor Club.   Check One   (  ) Yes        (  ) No 
 
Dues are $10.00 U.S. per year beginning in January with the membership expiring in December of each calendar year.  You will 
receive Meet Notices in newsletter format.  You must be an AOMCI member to be eligible for MOB membership.  You MUST 
read the liability release below carefully and sign at the bottom. 
 
Checks or money orders may be made out to “Mark Majcher” also include this completed application.  If mailed, send to: 

 
Mark Majcher 

PO Box 788 
Hebron, Indiana 46341 

 
 

LIABILITY RELEASE 
 
The undersigned person, by signing this document, does agree to assume all responsibility and liability for all their acts or activities, including 
any and all acts involving their assistants or crew, and for any and all damage or injury that may be caused by any or all of them or by their boat 
or motor or other property or possessions.  The undersigned person does hereby release M.O.B. and any organization sponsoring, assisting, or 
granting permission for activities, together with their successors, assigns, officers, agents, assistants, representatives, employees and spectators 
from any and all liability, claims, demands and causes of action whatsoever which the signer may have or which may accrue in his favor against 
them or any or either of them in any way growing out of or resulting from said act, acts or activity or in connection with any vessel, dock, float, 
barge, equipment or facility provided or used, whether or not same may be operated or controlled by them and whether arising while in prepara-
tion or practice.  While participating in controlled activities or informal activities or subsequent thereto the signer assumes all risk of injury and 
damage to the person and property of themselves and their assistants and guests, whether caused by negligence or otherwise and said signer 
agrees that no other agreement, whether oral or written, shall in any way affect this release.  Furthermore, said signer certifies to the truth of all 
statements made and agrees to abide by all rules and to accept as final, all decisions of properly authorized officials. 
 
In witness whereof, the undersigned has hereunto set their hand and seal, the day, month and year written below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Date__________Signature_________________________ 
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Dan  Maloney 
2412 N. State Road 39 
Monticello, Indiana  47960 
 
 

Dean Chapman and Stuart Fillinger are on their way to 

Sock’s Marine, are you? 


